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Abstract
A disability is defined as a physical, psychological or mental state limiting the various forms of activity performed by an
individual. The term “disability” is meant to replace the term “handicap”, despite the fact that Romanian legislation continues to
use the latter. At present, the new trends impose the term “disabled person” from a social perspective, just to evince that the
disability is not an attribute of the individual, but an attribute of the relation individual-environment. The unadapted environment
is the one “disabling” the person because of the architectural barriers it puts up.
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1. Introduction
According to the International Organisation of Disabled People (DPI), a disability is defined as “the result of the
interaction between a person with an infirmity and the barriers pertaining to the social and attitudinal environment
that s/he may encounter”.
Disability is viewed as a problem of the whole society, which requires permanent preparation and adaptation to
all the aspects of life in order to accept and to maintain these persons active in the life of society.
At the level of the European Union and of some international organisations (Disabled People's International –
DPI, The World Health Organisation, The United Nations Organisation (UNO)), which have as their major aim the
health and the rights of the disabled people, there have been considered the following definitions of “disability”:
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• “A disability represents any restriction or lack (resulting from  an infirmity) of the ability to perform an activity
in a manner or at the level considered as normal for a human being”;
• “disabled persons include those persons with long-term physical, mental, intellectual or sensory deficiencies,
which, by interacting with various barriers, may limit the full and effective participation of these persons in
society, in a manner equal to others”; [http://www.onphr.ro/dizabilitatea/ce-este-dizabilitatea]
• “the result of the interaction between a person with an infirmity and the barriers pertaining to the social and
attitudinal environment that s/he may encounter”. [http://www.onphr.ro/dizabilitatea/ce-este-dizabilitatea]
2. Background
The model represents a frame for the understanding of the received information. Nowadays, we are speaking
about “the social model of disability which resonates with the present vision of the Union” but which opposes “the
medical model of disability”. [http://www.onphr.ro/dizabilitatea/ce-este-dizabilitatea]
The Social Model of Disability The Medical Model of Disability
-created by disabled persons -the disability is seen as a personal problem
It is the response of society to their needs -the difficulties faced by disabled persons are seen as a “model
of personal tragedy”
-it is a consequence of the experience they lived in the health
and social security system which made them feel socially
isolated and oppressed
-the difficulties faced by disabled people are a consequence of
the way their bodies are shaped and the experience they have
in doing certain things
-chance denial, choice and self-determination restriction, lack
of control over the support systems in their life made them
doubt the traditional medical model
-the disability is perceived as an unequal relation in society,
where the attention given to disabled people is minimal or even
non-existent
In Romania, the disabled individuals are a disadvantaged category, especially in the rural or institutionalised
environment. “The presence of the handicap, poverty (in most cases), the psychological isolation triggered by the
outsider status), the lack of specific alternative services, the difficulty of access to the information in the field,
difficulty in accessing quality medical services, all constitute additional difficulties for this category of individuals.”
[http://biblioteca.regielive.ro/referate]
A disabled child can be helped to communicate easier through the positive attitude of the surrounding people,
through the development of the ability to communicate in order to convey their own experiences easier, and through
encouraging them, to become more and more independent in everyday activities.
The disabled child who encounters difficulties as far as autonomy is concerned and who is totally dependent on
the adults, must be supported and accepted in a responsible and permissive society in order to become autonomous
in elementary activities: dressing and undressing, eating, the hygiene of the body, of the clothes and of the places
where he/she spends the time, plays and learns.
“The orientation of the activity towards the subject as person and not towards the deficient subject, assures the
multiplication of the integration options in various social environments in which such people can exercise their
functional independence.” (Teodorescu, 2003)
Being accepted by a responsible and permissive society, the disabled children develop their personal autonomy
skills, having thus real chances to be included in the social life of the community.
People’s true nature may be revealed by their attitude towards the disabled children and their needs.
The adult’s daily positive attitude towards the disabled child may efficiently help in developing the
communication abilities. The child will communicate in an easier manner if s/he wishes to do so, expressing the
things s/he is experiencing. By the effective use of our own communication abilities, the child’s own communication
manner will be stimulated. It is essential for a disabled child to be helped and become independent in all the
activities s/he performs.
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“Disabled children are not the end of a road, but just the beginning of a great challenge: to grant children their
fundamental rights, to admit and accept their possibilities, and their limitations, to provide them with integration
opportunities. The disabled child is just individuality and should be approached from this very angle.”
[http://biblioteca.regielive.ro/referate]
The disabled children’s characteristics:
• “Difficulties of general physical motility;
• Inability to care and cater for themselves;
• Major difficulty in forming self-conscience and relating to the people around“
[http://biblioteca.regielive.ro/referate]
2.1. Why is judo adapted?
“Judo, or the « gentle or supple way», is a Japanese martial art with various modern senses. It may be a sport, an
art, a discipline, an educational or recreational activity, a fitness programme, a means of self-defence, and mostly a
lifestyle.” (Ion-Ene, 2010)
«Judo is compared to water: flexible, giving way, circumventing obstacles, surrounding, penetrating like the
smoke, but also tough under the form of ice. The essence of “JU” is applicable to all the walks of life: strategy,
business, solving verbal, intellectual, social conflicts. » (Ion-Ene, 2010) as well as to education and health.
Being encouraged by the success obtained through the application of the maximum efficiency principle in the
attack and defence techniques, master JIGORO Kano tried to apply the same principle to the improvement of health,
to the harmonious physical and spiritual development through combining the neck and body movements based on
the maximum efficiency principle which means physical education in fact.
According to the research conducted by various specialists, most KATA (in martial arts = fundamental forms) in
judo were devised by taking into account the close connection between the movements and HEALTH. Using judo in
maintaining and strengthening health is further supported by the fact that the training sessions focus on the
harmonious development of each body part.
Judo is one of the competition sports where visually-impaired athletes may take part without special adaptation
difficulties, as, due to their increased tactile-kinaesthetic sense, they may participate with equal chances in normal
competitions, even registering great results.
“Adapted physical activities favour the growth of the life quality, on the one hand, and contributes to the
integration and the social cohesion, on the other hand.” (Teodorescu, 2003)
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3. Project motivation
• which allows the relation to the environment.
• “Motility is that characteristic of the human being through which a relationship is established with the
environment.” (Dragnea, 1999; Mereuta, 2008)
• The study of movement has shown the close connection between motor development and nervous development.
• By its content the instruction means used in an attractive manner, judo may be lead to forming or improving the
motor skills of disabled children.
From the point of view of motor skills, Judo, by its means, contributes to the general motor organisation and
conduct, the organisation of perceptive-motor conducts and structures, as well as the organisation of motor actions.
General motor organisation and conduct:
• Fundamental positions of the body and its segments– by executing various movements, by the initial and final
execution positions  for various technical procedures in fighting on the ground and standing up;
• Fundamental positions of the body and its segments– various movements of the limbs, various displacements;
• Motor skills – dexterity, force and endurance providing the support of accurate executions.
• Organisation of perceptive- motor conducts and structures:
• Organising the corporal scheme  and laterality – awareness of, and identification of the various body segments,
representation of the corporal scheme, the mental representation of the actions, the relation between the various
body parts and between the body and the environment;
• Shape-related perceptive-motor conduct– identification, discrimination and classification of shapes– by various
preparatory games using different shape stimuli;
•  Spatial and spatial-temporal orientation, organisation and structure – by perceiving time and space in relation to
the self, the combat surface, the partner and the opponent.
• Organisation of motor actions:
• Movement organisation into actions and their efficiency – by instruction according to the methodological steps of
breaking down the procedures into methodological algorithms and then assembling them into a whole ensuring
the accurate execution of technical procedures;
• Motor skill formation – by the balance necessary for the execution of technical procedures and combat actions.
From an economic point of view:
• Practising judo is very accessible, requiring very little equipment: judo mattresses (for kindergarten children they
may have smaller sizes, i.e. 6/6m, training clothes or kimonos, accessibility is given by the possibility to practise
judo in the various preliminary games that only take place on the ground ;
• Instruction may be easily performed by means of the individualisation and differentiated treatment  principle
according to the individual peculiarities of disabled persons;
• In the training activity tasks may be formulated according to the disabled person’s own pace of movement
acquisition and knowledge advancement.
From a psycho-pedagogical point of view:
• Practising judo means developing one’s will, courage, self-confidence, calm, ability to think and anticipate,
ability to effectively solve  the combat situations, i.e. a complex of psychological qualities useful in daily life.
From a social point of view:
Practising judo, through the means adapted for disabled children, influences the children’s development and
social integration, useful in the daily activity by:
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• Involvement in various combat forms, on the ground and/or standing up;
• Involvement in games including object manipulation, decision taking, child placement and its modification
depending on the situation;
• Stimulation of pair or team work, with common or differentiated tasks;
• Involvement in common tasks, avoiding child discrimination;
• Involvement in games, the designation of the inner should be firm and objective, to teach children how to win or
lose;
• Activity stimulation by praises and encouragements to the children, avoiding favouritism.
4. Purpose
It is our opinion that if the judo curricular products are elaborated starting from the objectives, then the quality of
the content of this discipline will have a favourable effect on the development of the bio-psycho-social availability
and the personality of disabled children (Mereuta, 2013).
We believe that the use of the basic elements in judo, as well as games and adapted exercises when training
disabled children will lead to achieving the instructive-educational objectives such as: maintaining and
strengthening health, autonomy, socialisation, increase of the bio-motor potential.
We expect that the education of disabled children will benefit from the introduction of a judo-specific and non-
specific content mainly aimed at the harmonious physical development, understanding the movement possibilities of
the body and its segments, the relations among them, the spatial-temporal orientation and balance, the acquisition of
behaviours encouraging a positive social attitude, and the development of communication abilities, finally resulting
in successful integration in society.
5. Objectives and activities related to the project
Research objectives:
• the study of specialised literature regarding the judo training of disabled children;
• identification of a methodological training line for the instruction of disabled children and of tests of
psychological and motor skill assessment;
• preliminary study on the quality and effectiveness of the proposed curricula;
• Popularisation through materials and leaflets accessible for physical therapists, judo trainers, parents and disabled
children.
The team of the project: associate professor, teacher, kindergarten managers, educators, parents, psychologist,
physician, kinetotherapist.
Target group: disabled children selected and trained according to the proposed curricula.
Methodology of research/ intervention (research methods, means of investigation, didactic, pedagogical,
psychological means, assessment of the research results)
Research methods:
• study of specialised literature;
• the historical method; case study – interview;
• observation or documents;
• the testing method - psychomotor skills...
• the statistical mathematical method – statistic significance
• the graphic method;
• the table method.
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Didactic, pedagogical and psychological means investigation pedagogical observation, direct and indirect
Research/project resources:
• Material resources: dummies, balls, medical balls, benchmarks, hoops, various aiding objects, etc.
• Financial resources: cooperation with the County Judo Federation, sponsors, self-financing.
• Time resources: 2 years
• Space resources: the training room in the Galaţi Sport Club, standard or improvised gyms  in kindergartens
The present state of the project the study of the specialised literature regarding the topics under investigation,
cooperation with the parents of disabled children in view of maintaining the project and finding financing resources.
6. Conclusion
Project applicability: the results of the project will be put to use in the educational system specific to the disabled
children.
The following aspects will be put into practice:
• Adapting the objectives and the contents involved in teaching judo to disabled children in the EU member states
(France, Germany, Italy, Spain, etc.);
• Rethinking the moments of the operational didactic project so as to ensure the quality and efficiency of the
educational process for disabled children;
• Putting up a methodological line for judo didactic design for disabled children, able to rethink the role and
efficiency of training in the educational activity, as well as the trainers’ mentality;
• Promoting, by the Romanian Judo Federation, the curriculum within the framework of the training stages for judo
specialists;
• Implementing the concept of disabled children’s training in sport clubs, including private ones;
• Publishing a theoretical-methodological paper based on the present study.
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